Virtual Learning Lessons

Grade 6

Week of April 13 - 17

School Closure due to COVID-19 Health Emergency
The EVSC’s goal in the event of an extended closure would not be to replicate an instructional day but to ensure our students have opportunities to be actively engaged in productive thinking, learning and practicing skills.

The following slides include directions to complete the assignments.
Check-In Reminders

- Check your email at least once a day (except weekends).
- WebEx meetings on Monday and Thursdays—please try to attend.
  (WebEx Links Here)
**Allen’s Homeroom**
1:00 - 1:15
Join Webex meeting
ID: 287697490
Password: nHKx7KUf

**Cook’s Homeroom**
1:20-1:35
Join Webex meeting
ID: 285986455
Password: siseveC2

**Williams’ Homeroom**
1:40 - 1:55
Join Webex meeting
ID: 282447118
Password: pDd92zgG
Assignment: April 13

MATH
1. Study Island 2b # lines (Scoring will be the same as it has been for Study Island)

Link to video resources for Math help

PE, ART, and TECHNOLOGY:
Find your lessons here → Related Arts Virtual Lessons Website

WebEx Meeting TODAY - by Homeroom
(all three teachers will be present)
Allen’s Homeroom: 1:00-1:15
Cook’s Homeroom: 1:20-1:35
Williams’ Homeroom: 1:40-1:55

Due Date: April 20th
Videos to Help with Math

Directions: Below are some helpful videos/websites for learning topics for the final grading period in Math. Click on the topic to view the video.

Volume

Mean, Median, Mode

Area of polygons such as rectangles and triangles

Mean Absolute Deviation

Surface Area of a Rectangular Prism

Explains data of a box plot
Assignment: April 14

ELA
1. Finish your Watsons Go to Birmingham Slides that were assigned before the school closure.
2. When you are finished, share these with Mrs. Cook

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Read Social Studies Text for Renaissance and Reformation
   a. [Text Link]
   b. [Text Read Aloud]
2. Answer the questions about what you read. → [Link to Questions]

PE, ART, and TECHNOLOGY:
Find your lessons here → [Related Arts Virtual Lessons Website]

Due Date: April 21st
SEL Lesson 1- Intro to Mindfulness

Feeling stressed out? Need a break? Click here for some ideas!
Assignment: April 15

MATH
1. Study Island 2c Absolute Value

Link to video resources for Math help

PE, ART, and TECHNOLOGY:
Find your lessons here → Related Arts Virtual Lessons Website

Due Date: April 22nd
ELA and SOCIAL STUDIES (combined)

1. Read “Renaissance Italy: Where it All Started”
   a. [Text Link]
   b. [Text Read Aloud]

2. Answer the questions about what you read.
   a. [Link to Questions]

*This assignment will be recorded as a Social Studies grade.

WebEx Meeting TODAY - by Homeroom
(all three teachers will be present)
Allen’s Homeroom: 1:00-1:15
Cook’s Homeroom: 1:20-1:35
Williams’ Homeroom: 1:40-1:55

Due Date: April 23rd

WebEx Login Links Here
SEL Lesson 2 - Mindfulness and the Brain

Feeling stressed out? Need a break? Click here for some ideas!
Assignment: April 17

**MATH**
1. Study Island 3c Arithmetic with Decimals

[Link to video resources for Math help](#)

**PE, ART, and TECHNOLOGY:**
Find your lessons here → [Related Arts Virtual Lessons Website](#)

Due Date: April 24th
How to Get Support from your 6th Grade Team

Mr. Allen  
MATH  
david.allen@evsck12.com

Mrs. Cook  
ENGLISH & LANGUAGE ARTS  
katrina.cook@evsck12.com

Mrs. Williams  
SCIENCE & SOCIAL STUDIES  
richelle.williams@evsck12.com

Mr. Hape  
RELATED ARTS  
adam.hape@evsck12.com

Mrs. Fortune  
SPECIAL EDUCATION  
corinne.fortune@evsck12.com

Mr. Matthews  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION & HEALTH  
steven.matthews@evsck12.com

Mrs. Work  
ART EDUCATION  
alice.work@evsck12.com
Feeling Stressed Out?
Need a brain break?

- Go for a walk or run outside
- Take a nature walk
- Try something new/creative
- Try changing your environment/setting up a new routine
- Create or use a stress ball
- Do a Random Act of Kindness
- Listen to some Music
- Practice Mindfulness
- Practice Belly Breathing
- Deep Breathing Exercises such as this one
- Check out the Oak Hill School Facebook Page - Mrs. Higgins has been posting lots of resources!
Chromebook Issues?
Need Tech Help?

Email your homeroom teacher. They will submit a work ticket to our IT department if needed/available.
Need Lunch/Breakfast Services?

- Check EVSC website for more dates and times due to the extended closure! This information changes frequently.
- Students do NOT need to present to claim meals. Free to students 18 and younger. Adult meals will not be available.
- Lunch provided with breakfast for the following day.
- Reach out to one of us if you still have questions

EVSC Grab N' Go Lunch Website/Info